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Matford Vic, the wire-haired fox terrier bitch who won 
Westmister Kennel Club in 1914 and 1915.  
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Think	  Ahead	  For	  2014	  WFTCCS	  Futurity!!!!!

1) Nominate	  Your	  Dam	  and	  Sire	  
A3er	  the	  Dam	  has	  been	  bred	  

and	  BEFORE	  she	  whelps

2) Nominate	  the	  Puppies	  Before	  6	  Months	  
of	  Age

3) Make	  your	  entries	  to	  show	  your	  
Puppies	  in	  the	  2014	  WFTCCS	  Futurity
Your	  Futurity	  entry	  is	  paid	  with	  your	  
Puppy	  NominaMon,	  but	  you	  must	  mark	  
you	  are	  showing	  in	  the	  Futurity	  and	  
also	  enter	  the	  Regular	  classes.

Check	  our	  website	  at	  w3ccs.org	  	  or	  contact	  the	  Futurity	  Chair:

Elise	  Singer	  	  
506	  E.	  Illinois
Arthur,	  IL	  	  	  61911
singer5@consoldiated.net

New Champions!

CH Purston Playing With Fire At Thornton’s (Ember)

Purston the Viking of Marsten x CH Purston Sets the World on Fire

Owned by Lynn Sobin-Comstock and Kristina Wooldridge

Do you have a new champion to celebrate?  Send your information for publication in Newsnotes to:  
Hanson2000@aol.com
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Board of Governors

2013 2014       2015                                    2016
Mrs. Connie Clark Mrs. Virginia Matanic             Mrs. Merrilee Henderson Mrs. Carole Beattie
Mrs. Jean Finn Mr. William Voss                 Mrs. Shellie Magraw                Mr. Doug Carlson
Mrs. Mary Raggett Mr. Greg Henderson              Mr. William Smith                     Mrs. Elise Singer
Ms. Torie Steele Ms. Barb Decker                 Dr. David S. Weaver                Mrs. Donna Johnson

 

Here	  it	  is	  Fall	  already	  and	  everyone	  is	  hard	  at	  work	  on	  next	  years	  show.	  	  We	  have	  some	  new	  
things	  for	  the	  new	  year	  the	  most	  exciMng	  is	  NewsNotes	  going	  on	  line.	  	  	  It	  will	  be	  available	  
through	  a	  link	  on	  the	  club	  website	  and	  will	  sMll	  be	  available	  for	  those	  without	  internet	  access.	  	  
This	  should	  make	  the	  newsleZer	  available	  in	  Mmely	  manner.	  	  At	  Mmes	  with	  a	  small	  newsleZer	  
publishing	  has	  been	  held	  off	  waiMng	  for	  more	  material.	  	  Going	  online	  will	  allow	  even	  a	  small	  
ediMon	  to	  be	  published	  without	  the	  huge	  overhead	  involved.	  	  	  If	  you	  haven’t	  seen	  the	  last	  
NewsNotes	  on	  line	  the	  link	  should	  be	  up	  on	  the	  website.

The	  show	  will	  officially	  be	  2	  days,	  both	  Friday	  and	  Saturday.	  	  	  	  We	  are	  having	  	  AKC	  sancMoned	  
obedience	  and	  rally	  along	  with	  the	  Futurity	  on	  Friday	  with	  the	  Sweepstakes	  and	  regular	  classes	  
on	  Saturday.	  	  	  Altha	  and	  the	  commiZees	  are	  working	  hard	  on	  the	  schedule	  and	  trying	  to	  give	  us	  
all	  Mme	  to	  sMll	  socialize.	  	  I	  hope	  all	  of	  you	  enjoyed	  the	  Friday	  night	  welcome	  party	  as	  much	  as	  I	  
did	  and	  we	  plan	  on	  repeaMng	  for	  next	  year.	  	  The	  Thursday	  Groom	  &	  Greet	  was	  a	  real	  hit	  and	  will	  
be	  on	  again	  for	  next	  year.

Jeremi	  Bryant	  has	  resigned	  as	  the	  Trophy	  Chair,	  with	  a	  new	  baby,	  Mme	  has	  become	  a	  problem	  
for	  him.	  	  Jerermi’s	  work	  on	  the	  Trophy	  CommiZee	  was	  appreciated	  by	  everyone,	  thanks	  Jeremi.	  	  	  
Lynn	  Sobin-‐Comstock	  and	  Debi	  Breiter	  have	  stepped	  up	  to	  co-‐chair	  the	  Trophy	  CommiZee.

Shellie

Newsnotes is the official newsletter of the Wire Fox Terrier Club of the Central States.  The newsletter is 
published four times a year and is also available in an electronic format. 

Submissions are welcome.  Please send article suggestions, photos and New Champion news to:  Joyce 
Hanson, Editor, at Hanson2000@aol.com.
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Ch Briteworks Gulf Voyager,ME, ThD ..aka Jib is my 12 year old male. When I tell people Jib does therapy 
work, they smile and usually say “how nice that he visits, I have a friend/ relative at a nursing home , can he 
go there?” So I feel this misconception must be shared by a lot of people, even some may be in our Wire 
group. Jib does not go to nursing homes, although I know there are dogs that do this and cheer up the 
residents He does not sit on laps or beds. Jib works in the Rehabilitation unit of one of our local hospitals. He 
is scheduled with each patient and before he goes to work we are briefed on what the therapist needs for him 
to help with. Since I am his translator as well as his transportation I stand by while he works.

Here are are some examples of what a therapy dog can and 
does do:

One day we reached the floor and the therapist said we 
would only be working with three people because the fourth 
was upset that her own dog couldnʼt come. She refused any 
therapy and said she wanted to go home. Since she was 
recovering from a knee replacement surgery she needed to 
walk and exercise. Without her cooperation the alternative 
was a nursing home.

After Jib was finished working with his other patients, the 
therapist asked if we would be willing to go by this patientʼs 

room. When we entered Jib went right up to the bed, tail wagging and pawed a little. ( The fact that her lunch 
tray was still there had not escaped him) The patient looked down and a HUGE smile came across her 
face...” are you the Therapy dog?” Jib just stayed there, forelegs on the bed. ( maybe waiting for a treat from 
that wonderful smelling tray) The therapist said “ he was disappointed you wouldnʼt walk with him”...as if on 
command Jib laid his head down between his front legs. The patient responded hesitantly ..”ok, I will try”. She 
was helped up, but even though she leaned heavily on her walker, she walked! She told us all about her dog 
and remarked how “pretty” Jib was...she forgot her pain and walked down the entire corridor and then the 
therapist asked her if she needed to sit or rest. . “ Well no “ she said, “ Jib and I have to walk back to my 
room.

Jib learned to fetch a ball. He did it as many times as a patient would throw it no matter where it went, but he would never 
do it at home.

One day we were  working with a lovely woman who had suffered a stroke. She was a little depressed, although her
speech was getting better, she still could not use her right arm....it had very little movement and was weak. The therapist 
told Jib and me that we should try to get her to at least hold the ball in her right hand. After she had thrown the ball very 
well with her left arm and had smiled and laughed at Jibʼs antics in retrieving, the therapist handed her the ball in her right 
hand. The ball immediately fell, Jib ran forward and got it and held it up for her....”See” the therapist said “ he doesnʼt care 
how far it goes as long as you try”. Jib spent the rest of the session retrieving the ball in many odd places, once behind 
the patientʼs wheel chair and twice underneath it,but the patient threw it, or dropped it, with her affected arm and hand 
and was laughing and smiling at her own attempts. When she was done she 
took Jibʼs lead, and was wheeled back to her room, she leaned over to pet 
him a goodbye, then she looked up at the therapist and said “ I think I am 
getting better”.

These and many more incidents are the reason we did therapy. My two 
bitches had both done therapy, but Jib, had a certain empathy with the 
patients. My Vet was very doubtful because Jib would “smile” and growl 
whenever anyone touched or combed his front legs. Showing him was a bit 
stressful but he never exhibited this behavior in the ring. When he was with 
“his people” he would coyly move his legs away from them or lay down and 
cover them with his head. Most would get the message and say “ I donʼt 
think he likes his front legs brushed? ” In the nearly 10 years that Jib did therapy ( he retired in December of 2012) he 
never “smiled” growled or needed a reprimand. Since his retirement his former therapist said they now have three dogs in 
the rotation to try to take his place. “None, she said, can read the patientʼs mind like Jib did”.

I am very proud to say that in June of 2011 Jib was the first Wire Fox Terrier to receive the AKC Therapy Dog award.

Ch Briteworks Gulf Voyager, ME, ThD

by Susan Placer
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Save the Dates for 
the 68th Annual Show!

May 9-10, 2014

A	  GREAT	  WEEKEND	  CELEBRATING	  

WIRE	  FOX	  	  TERRIERS!	  

SPECIALTY	  SHOW

SWEEPSTAKES

FOUR	  TO	  SIX	  MONTHS	  PUPPY	  COMPETITION

BARN	  HUNT

FUTURITY

OBEDIENCE	  &	  RALLY

GREET	  AND	  GROOM

EDUCATION

PLUS	  GREAT	  SOCIAL	  EVENTS	  ALL	  WEEKEND!

For	  more	  informaMon	  contact:

Altha	  Graham	  	  grahamsw3@gmail.com

or	  visit

www.w3ccs.org


